
^Evetythind forQUALITY
-nothing foi* show

THAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS-the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside-secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack¬
age and keep it air-tight.
And note this! There's nothing flashy about the

Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and*their freedom from ciga-
retty aftertaste.
Camels are made for men who think for them¬

selves.
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"Cherry, now-" he asked, detaining
her for a moment. "Sne-yon don't
think that perhaps Peter admires
her?"

"Peter!" Anne ?chood amazedly,
anil stood thinking.

Peter was more ttinn thirty years
old, thin, scholarly, something of a
solitary, the sweet, dreamy, affection.
ate neighbor who had shared the girls*
lives for the past ten yenrs. Tor some
reason she could not, or would not, 3e-
flne, Anne liked the Idea of Cherry
and Peter falling In love-
"Somehow one doesn't think of Pe¬

ter ns marrying anyone-" she said
slowly, still trying to grasp the
thought.

"Peter ls a dear fellow," the doctor
mused. "Put Cherry-why, she's hare¬
by eighteen I He-I don't suppose he
really ever kissed her-" Tho old mon
hesitated, begun again: "Just fancy."
he assured her. "Just nn oJd father's
fear that she ls growing up too fasti"

"Because wo all. »nd you especially,
spoil her." Anne reminded him. smil¬
ing. "Peier." she added thoughtfully,
"hus kissed us nil, now and then !"
She stooped for a dutiful good-night
kiss, and was gone.

Downstairs, the doctor sat on, think¬
ing, and his face was grave. He was
thinking nf little Cherry's good-night
kiss, half nu hour ago. She had rested
against his arm. and he had held lier
there, but what bad been the thoughts
behind the blue eyes so near lils own?
Ile realized with a great rush of fear
that some man had kissed Cherry to¬
night, lind held her against n tobacco*
scented coat and that the girl was a
woman, nnd nu awakened woman at
that. Cherry-kissed n mani Her fa¬
ther's henrt winced nwny from the
thought.
Young IJoyd nnd Peter hnd walked

home wdth ber. But If Anno was right
in her maidenly suspicions of Lloyd's
Intentions, then it must hnvo been Pe¬
ter who surprised little Cherry with a
sudden embrace.
And ns he came to his conclusions

n certain relief crcpf into the old
infill's henrt. Peter wns an odd fel¬
low; he wns ten yenrs too old for the
child. But Peter'was a lover of books
.nd gardens and woods and music, aft¬
er all, and Peter's father and this old
man musing by the fire had been "Lee"
and "Paul" to each other, since hoz-

hood. Peter might give Cherry a kiss
as Innocently as a brother; In any
case, Peter would walt for her, would
be all consideration nnd tenderness
when he did win her.

Cherry, he reflected fearfully, was
as pretty as her mother had been at
eighteen, with the same rounded chin
and apricot cheeks, and the same
shadowed Innocent blue eyes with a
fllm of corn-colored hair blown across
them. She had tho strange, the Inde¬
finable quality that without words, al-
most without glances, draws youth
toward youth, draws admiration and
passion, draws life and all its pain,
Her father for the tlrst time tonight
formulated In his heart the thought
that she might be happily married-
Married-nonsense 1 Why, what did

she know of life, of submission and
courage and sacrifice? It would he
years, many years, before the snowy
frills, and tho pale gold head, and the
firm, brown little hand would be ready
for tbatt
Not many hours Hfter he went slow«

ly up to bed morning began to creep
into the little valley. Allx, nt her
early bath, heard quail calling, and
looked out to see the inst of the fog
vanishing at eight o'clock, and to get
a wet rush of fragrance from the Per-
alan lilac, blooming this year for tho
first time. At half-past eight she came

j mt Into the garden, to find her fntber' somewhat ruefully studying the tum«
bled ruins of the yellow banksia rose,

j The garden wns still wet. but wnrrn-
lng fast ; she picked a plume of dark

j and perfumed heliotrope, and began to

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doosn't hurt a hit! Drop a little
"Froozone" on an aching corn, In¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Froozone" for a few couts, sufficient

; to remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between tho toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

fasten It In his cent lapel while she
kissed him.

"We'll never get that back on the
roof, my dear boy," Allx said mater¬
nally.
Hor father pursed his Ups, shook*

his head doubtfully. The rose, a short
week ago, had been spreading fanlike

"Hello, Old Bumpy-doodles!" Said
Alix, Burying Both Hands In His
Feathered Collar.

branches well toward the ridge-pole, n
story and n half above their bends.
But the great wind of yosiereve that
lind ended the spring nnd brought I»
the summer bad dragged lt from Its
pince omi (lung lt, n Jumble of emerald
leav»"i S'.id sweet clusters of creamy
blossoms, across Ibo path ann1 the
steps of the porch. Allx tentatively

tuKROd nt n loose spray, and stood
biting her thumb.
Her intention was distracted by the

setter puppy who came clumsily gam¬
boling townrd her. "Hello, old Humpy-
doodles!" she said with rich nfl'ec-
tlon, kissing the dog's silky head, and
bnrylnß both hands in his feathered
collnr. "Hello, old Ruck I"

"Alexandra, for heaven's finke «top
hnndlbiR that brute I" said Peter
Joyce disgustedly, coming up the pnth.
"I dare say you've not had your hrenk-
fn8t, either. Qo wash your bandst
.Morning, Doctor I"

Father and daughter turned to smile
tipon him, a tall, leon man, with a,
young face and a finely groomed head,
and with touches of premature silver
.t his temples.
He was a bachelor, Just entering

his thirties, a fastidious, critical, ex¬
acting man by reputation, but showing
his best side to the Stricklands. They
had a vague Idea that he was rich, ac¬
cording to their modest standard, but
he apparently had no extravagant
tastes, and lived as quietly, or more

quietly, thàV^bey did. Hulked loll-
tude, books, nrolc, dogs, and biri fire-
Blde. The old̂ doctor's one social en¬
joyment was tn visiting Peter, and
the younger man went to no other
place so steadily as he came to th«
old house under the redwoods.

44'Morning, Peter,!" said Doctor
Strickland now, smiling at bim.
"Have you bad yours?"
"My house," Bold Mr. Joyce, fastid¬

iously, "ls a well-managed place. Say,"
he added, pursing his lips to whistle,
as he looked at the rose tree, "did
Tuesday's wind do that?"

"Tuesday's wind and Dad," Allx
answered. "Will lt go back, Peter?"
"I-I don't know I" be mused,

walking slowly about tho wreck. "If
we had a lever down here, and some
fellow ou the roof with a rope, may¬
be."

"Mr. Lloyd ls coming over I" Allx
announced. Peter nodded absently,
but the mention of Martlu Lloyd re¬
minded bim that they bad all dined
at his house on the very evening when
thc mysterious gale had commenced,
and with Interest he asked :

"Cherry catch cold coming home
Tuesday night ?"

"No¿ ßhe squeezed In between Dad
and we, ano\wus as warm as toast 1"
Allx answered casually. "How'd you
like Mr. Lloyd?" sho added.

"Nice fellow !" Peter answered.
"He's awfully nice," Allx agreed.
"Who Is he?" I'etor asked curiously.

"Where are hi* people and all that?"
"Ills people live In Portland," the

girl answered. "He's a mining en¬
gineer, and he's walting now to be
called to 131 Nido: he's to be nt a mine
there, lie's lots of fun-when you
know him, really!"

"Talking of the new Prince Charm¬
ing, of course," Anne said, Joining
them, and linking an arm in her un¬
cle's and in Alix's arm. "Don't bring
that puppy In, Allx, please I Break¬
fast, Uncle Lee. Come and have an¬
other cup of coffee. Peter I"

"Prince Charming, eh?" Peter
echoed thoughtfully, as they all
tupiied toward a delicious drift of the
odor of bacon and coffee, and crossed
tho porch to the dining room. "IWas
going down for the mall, but now I'll
have to stay and see this rose matter
through! Thanks, Anne, but I'll
watch you. Where's Cherry?" he
added, glancing uhout.

Cherry answered the question her¬
self by trailing In In a Japanese wrap-»
per, and beginning to drink her coffee
with bare, slender arms resting on the
table. Nobody protested, the adored
youngest was usually given her way.

"I beard you nil laughing, under
the window and lt-woke-me-up I"
Cherry said dreamily.

"It seems to me," Anne, who had
been eyeing her uneasily, said lightly,
"that some one I know Is getting pret¬
ty old to come downstairs In that rig
when strangers are here I"

"It seems to me this is Just ns de¬
cent as lots of things-bnthing suits.
tor Instance 1" Cherry returned In-
eXpntly, gathering the robe about her,
¿tid giving Anne a resentful glance
oVer her blue cup.

"I have a rope somewhere-" the
doctor ruminated. "Where did I put
that long rope-what did I have lt
for, In the first place--**
"You had lt to guy the apple tree,"

Allx reminded him. "The tree that
died after all-"
"Ah, yes!" said her father, his at¬

tentive face brightening. "Ah, yes!
Now where ls that rope?" But even
as Allx observed that she had seen It
somewhere, and advanced u tentative
guess as to the cellar, his eyes foll
ur on Cherry, and went from Cherry's
absorbed /ace-for she was dreaming
over her breakfast-to Peter, and be
wondered if Peter had kissed her.
"Come on. let's got ot lt !" Allx ex¬

claimed with roüsh. "Come on.
Sweetums." she added, to the dog.
She caught his forepaws, and he
whipped his beautiful tall between
his legs, and looked about with agon¬
ized eyes while she dragged him
through a clumsy dance. "He's tho
dari Ingest pup we ever had !" Allx
stated to Cherry, who was departing
for the upper region.-, and a complete
costume.
"Bring your cigarette out bore, Pe¬

ter," the old doctor said, crossing the
gordon to look In the abandoned
greenhouse for his rope. "It's not
here," he stated. Then he began
again, "You brought Cherry home last
night?" he asked.
"As n matter of fact. I didn't." Pe¬

ter answered, In his quick, precise
tones. "I came with Lloyd and Cherry
as far os the bridge, then I cut up the
hill. Why?" ho added sharply.
"What's up?"

"Nothing's up," Doctor Strickland
said slowly. "But I think Lloyd ad-
m!re.*--or Is beginning to admiro-
ber," he said,

."Who-Cherry!" Peter exclaimed,
with distaste and Incredulity In his
tone.
"You don't think so?" the doctor,

looking at him wistfully, asked eag¬
erly.
"Why, certainly not I" Peter said,

bis face very red. "She's much
younger thnn Anne and Allx-"

"It doesn't always go by thut," the
doctor suggested.

"No, I know lt doesn't," Peter an¬
swered tn his quick, annoyed fashion.

"I should be sorry," Cherry's father
admitted.

"Sorry I" Petör echoed Impatiently.
"But lt's quite out of the question, of
course I It's quite out of the ques¬
tion. Sim-she wouldn't consider him
for an Instant," he suddenly decided
In great satisfaction. "You mustn't
forget that she bas something to de
With it! Very fastidious, Cherry.
She's not like other girls I"
"Thats true-that's truel" Doctor

Strickland agreed, in great relief.
They turned back toward the gordon,
In time to meet Allx and several dogs
streaming across the clearing, Over

/

the girr« shoulder was colled th«
great rope; she leaped various logs
and small bushes as she came, and >

the dogs barked madly and leaped
with her. i i rea th less, she stumbled
and fell Into her father's arms, and
both nieu had the samo thoughts, one
that roado them smile upon her tom«
boyishness Indulgently: "If th fa if
twenty-one-eighteen ls three long
years younger and less responsible!"

(To be Continued)

HAIUUS- MARSHALL WHJbMHNG.

Daughter of Former Walhalla Lady
Weds Amlorsouian in Alabama.

(Birmingham Age-Herald, July 27.)
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Harris, the attractive daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eingehe J. Harris, and
Aubrey Marshall, of Anderson, S. C,.
was rt beautiful and interesting
event.
The house was adorned with quan¬

tities of Southern smilax, which was
festooned nibout the windows and
doorways of the living room, where
an altar waa arranged with palms
and ferns and tall white wicker bas¬
kets simulating Crecían urns. Ulled
With Shasta daisies. The daisies were
besides used effectively in vases and
baskets.

Before the entrance of the bridal
party. Miss Sarah Hodges sang "¡
Love You" and "'Because." Sin was
accompanied by M.ss Minnie McNeill,
who played the wedding march and
softly rendered "To tl Waler Lily"
during the ceremony.
The bridal party presented a love¬

ly scene as they came down, the
stairway and formed a group before
the altar, where the marriage cere¬

mony was conducted by Kev. W. It.
Hendrix.
The bridesmaids. Miss Gladys

Smith, Miss Hose Hadgloy, Miss Eli¬
zabeth Coburn, of Meridian, Miss.,
and Miss Lalla Marshall, of Ander¬
son, S. C., sister of the groom, wore

becoming gowns of white organdie
and carried arm bouquets of white
roses tied with green tulle.

Miss Leslie Harris, sister of the
bride, was attired in ». costume of
light green tt|'ffeta, trimmed with
white lace. Her bouquet of white
roses had loops of white tulle.

Mrs. Cugene Harris, mother of tho
bride, was her matron of honor. Her
dress was of while georgette and her
bouquet was tied with green tulle.
The groomsmen were Mack Ligon,

Joe Farmer and J. E. Turner, of An¬
derson, S. C.. and Hal Hall, of this
city.
Tho bride entered with her father,

who gave her in marriage. She was

lovely in her weding gown of white
duchess satin, with court train. Her
veil was arranged In coronet effect, jwith a wreath of orange blossoms.
Her bouquet was of brido roses and
valley lilies.

Tho groom was attended by his
brother, W. P. Marshall, ot Ander¬
son, S. C., as best man.

Following the marriage service, an
informal reception was held. The
guests were received by the members
of the bridal party, assisted by Mrs.
Clara Harper Steele.

Miss Ethel iBilbrey kept the bride's
book, and Miss Wanda Badgley serv-j
ed the punch from a decorated table
upon tho porch.

in the dining,room the bride's ta¬
ble was covered with *a lace cloth and
centered with a handsomely emboss¬
ed cake, with miniature bride.

Mr. Marshall and his brido left
last evening for a weding trip in the
mountains of North Carolina and
Virginia, during which they will visit
various resorts. Later they will make
their home in Anderson, S. C.

Mrs. Marshall traveled In a suit of
silk pongee, with a green hat of fall
model.
Tho bride is an attractive young

girl of this city and has many friends
who will regret that she ls to make
her home away from Birmingham.
T o groom is well known and popu¬
lar in the business and social circles
of his home town.

The above account of tho Harris-
Marshall wedding, which took place
at the homo of tho bride's parents in
Birmingham, Ala., will bo read with
no little interest by the people of
Walhalla and other sections of Oco-
nee because of the fact that the bride
is a daughter of a former Walhalla
lady, Mrs. May Keith Harris, who ls
a daughter of the late Col. Wm. C.
Keith, and sister of Mrs. W. D. Moss,
of Walhalla, and Titos. lt. Keith, of
Seneca. We Join with many others
in extending to tho happy young
couple every good wish.-Ed. Keo-
weo Courier.

Hub-My-Tism in a powerful Anti¬
septic. Cures infected cuts, old sores,
totter, otc.-adv.

Wootl to Govern Philippines.

Wasl 'ngton, Aug. ll-Major-Con.
Leonaro Wood was authoritatively
stated to-day to have beoa solectod
by President Harding for Governor
General of the Philippines, and to
have expressed his willingness to ac¬

cept the post.
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High Class

Guttering a Specialty»
Walhalla, S. C.

Public Service
.Auto..

I am prepared to meet all
calls for Public Service Car at
any time, day or night. Sec
me if you want a quick, safe
trip anywhere, near or for longdistance.
"At Your Service"

Harry Fayonsky
Walhalla, S. C.

Have Moved My

Meat Market
tO NY RESIDENCE ON MAIN ST.
EVERYTHING NEW AND SANI¬
TARY. AM PREPARED TO SERVE
MY CUSTOMERS WITH FRESH
MEAT AT ALL TIMES.

M. L. PHILLIPS.

OP-TOM-E-TRY
The Profession that

specializes in

EYE EXAMINATIONS
And the Fitting Glasses

when needed.

"Go to an Optometrist"

l. A
I CO.,26-tf SENECA, S. C.

ANDERSON LADY SHOOTS SELF.

Wound Prove. Fnt^l- Despondency
Thought lo Have Hoen Cause.

Anderson, Aug. 10.-Miss Etoile
Watson shot herself yesterday at 1
o'clock. Death must have been al¬
most Instantaneous, for when found
shortly afterward, she had been dead
somo considerable time. Miss Wat¬
son had been slaying with her bro¬
ther, Theo. P. Watson, about four
miles in tho country, while his wife
was in a hospital. She had not ap¬
peared unusually despondent, and
her act ls not explained except that
she had been in bad health for sev¬
eral months, and this is thought to
have preyed upon her mind.
When Miss Watson was missed

at the home she was traced to a pas¬
ture a short dlstanco from the house,
and thero she was found, wolterlng
In blood. The fatal sb ot had gone
through her bend.

Miss Watson was a daughter of
the late Hoed Watson, and since tho
death of hor father she had lived
with her aunt, Mrs. Corrio Watson,
on South McDuííle-street. Sho was
a most lovablo young woman and had
many friends.

Rub-My-Tlsm Ls a groat pain kill¬
er. Relieve, pain and soreness,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
-adv.
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